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fi sh ColumbiaTrade and Eastern Manufacturer
"ID.enial of Bonding Privilege at New York Prevents British in each case, and thereby develops a vastly increased local

Colwnbia from Using Eastern Canadian Manufactures freight and passenger traffic on the railways serving these
In Competition With United States Articles. points. At all the points affected the railways always benefit

thereby almost immediately.
The masterly and comprehensive statement of Mr. This proved to be the case in the earlier days of San

P. W Schwengers, a member-of the Victoria Board of Francisco when water traffic was established between the
trade, presented to Sir George E. Foster, Minister of Trade Atlantic seabeard and that point. Later on, when water
anà ,Commerce, on the occasion of his recent visit to that commerce was opened between New York and Seattle, the
;0ty, on the subject of establishing a Custonis officer at commercial prosperitY of Seattle vastly increased, to the
. ew Yç)rk, deserves the hCartiest benefit of the Eastern shipping

'tGmrnendation of the business in- ports and to the actual benefit of
%ýests of British Columbia. It is the continental railways running
'diffi'cult to sce haw the Dominion into Seattle. WC have a case in

verriment can long withhold BRITISH COLUMBIA TRA09 AND point on our own Island, where
is privilege and right from the EASTERN' MANUFACTURE. the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail-

»Ople of British Columbia and wa'y runs from Victoria to Comox,
»e Eastern Canadian nianufac- a distance of some 140 miles,

rer. The statement iollows- traversing the water's edge along
It is now someý three years since WAR EXPERIENCE OF CANADIAN LIFE the greater portion of the distance.t- was cortimenced for There has always been waterita ion COMPANIES.

establishment of a Canadian competition between the chief
'Ustoms officer at the port of NeW points touched by this line, but
yo-r-k for the purpose of giving nevertheless the rail earningsniadian manufactur 'the priv-ta M PROVINCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR have increased with the develop-
tge of shipping their goods to ^UaUST, 1916. ment of the tributary country.

sea coast of British Columbia The traffic on this railway showed
the cheapest available water rapid increase during many years
te, which had then ý been open- to a far greater extent than did
up. The present occasion, RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS. the competitive steamship service.ever, is thi We feel, sure that this same re-e first opportunity
this Board of lrade has had sult will ensue concerning our

discussing with a member of Own transcontinental railways,
e Dominion Cabinet the details MINING THROUGNOUT-ISRITI$H and that the benefit that would be

connection with this matter. derived immediately thérefrom
t.feel it to. b.e a. special privilege, would faeorably affect not only

'have our Minister of Trade and this Province, but the Eastern
rttraërce with ue to, talk the manufacturers and railways as

et over. The sincerest inter- TRiUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPA14Y NOTE$, well.
which we all know yo.u take tNaUR^NICE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER, WC propose, however, as stated,
,anything pertaining to the MININ12', AND OTHER IN- to deal only in detail with the

ercial welfare of Canada is actual results which have -taken
Us a guarantec that if we eau FORMAYION. place in connection with this
vinceyon of the justice, of our water transportation. In doing

tions, as we art sure we this, it will probably be better to,
we shall rectivie a speedY give you a short resume of the

< tive answer for which we developments from the first and
been waiting 80 long. In introditeing this matter for then deal further with the different points which require to
ssion we propose to deal with the practical side only, be dwelt upon at g'reater leneh.

tise it is this phase with which we have come more in In the first place the jobbers have considered, and
et, and the one that will probably appeal more strongly rightly so, that one of their most important functions was
u. We believe that o.ur Vancouver, -friends, who have the distribution of goods made by the manufacturers of this

fn decp study to, this matter, will prol>ably toueh on the Dominion in particular. Etitirely- apart froin the sense of
etical view ci water vs. raitway competition when they loyalty which has always actuated us, we have been gey-

ess you. on this subject ih a fýw dàý1-9. We wotild like erned by the principal of expedie belleving that what,
t out, however, that it has becQmt au established fact was of commircial benefit to thelýýst would also reflect

4 over that whare a, new water route enters, into favorably on the West, and we would like to submit also
etition with rail haulage between two given points or that what is of advantage to the West sbxýuldprove to an

rate o6mffiunitiee, that in. sô fair from thiswater even greatt.r exttnt berïeficial to ottr ký,ern friends. In
ion decreaskg thc, Wlwày traffic, It actuïlly de- considerîrýg Our rm_ têt we w Id It e'yot't to bear particu-

it by bUini âp Vm*ter Smmercial co=unity urly in M4 that if tble CQU'Qj" 4*eý ïor WM bç. of any
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benefit to this part of the Dorninion, it should prove se to an even
greater extent to our manufacturers of the East, and also te the
railways.

BA N K O F M O NTREA L Some few years ago there became established a line of steamers
running from New York to Seattle. The rates made on thesc

Ettabi4bed 1817 steamers were as low as 25 and 30 cents per one hundred poul(19
on commodities on which we in British Columbia at that time-werè

ng rates of 65 cents to some $3.00 per one hundred potIndg,
Vhyi natter was not brought home to us strongly, however, untilýý..

Capltai Pald up, $16,000,000 Roservu Fund, $16,000,DW Seattle jobbers began to enter into competition with us in British-
Undivided Proflta, $1,321,193 Columbia at prices which made it almost impossible for us tO

Total Asiate, $390,421,701 compete. As a result of competition caused by the establishment
of this line of steamers, you will understand that the jobbers OUÈ
here immediately- began to investigate the new conditions. We
found that on a vastmumber of lines it was impossible to any lonqer'

BOARD OF DIRECTORSS bring in Canadian goods. and compete with Seattle, unless we alOQ
were to take advantage of this saine route, and this we were forcce

Sir Vlacent Maredfth, Bartý Plraoldont to do as far as we could by bringing in Ameriean goods.

R. B. Anguâ. Euq. E. B. Crmnahielh, Esq. Sir Wfl6m Macdonald So rapidly did matters develop in this direction that the steani'
ship interests were encouraged to put on direct steamers from

Hon. Robt. Mwluy 1,ord S6ugit"y, K.CV.O. C. R. Hommer, Esq.
York to Vancouver. The cost of goods being brought in bY

A. Bamagarten. EM. C B. Gordon, Esq. H. R. Drmmond.Esq. from Eastern Canada was so abnormally high on account of ýhê
D. F«bu Angim Eoq. WilUm MeMager, FÂiq. heavy freight rates, compared with the low cost of water tranF'

portation, that the United States had an excellent opportunity foe
the development of this business, the result'being that large toft'

Head Offlea: MONTREAL nage devéloped on this new line of steamers, and every boat Veli5',
booked up and loaded down with freight long before its sailing'l

Sir Frodakk Wfl6mt-Tayl«, LL.D.. General Manager date. A large volume of business which had hitherto been g0ffl
X D. BuMwaU. Aulstant General, Manager to Eastern Canada immediately became- diverted to the TJnitëý1

States, and this condition has prevailed ever since.

Brou" Md p4mâlée A%6.-È,,dt " t&*. Endud Many of the Canadian manufacturers at once realized
Aud Nm Y«Il. Ckkm »à sp" ia 16 Unità swM changed conditions and took the matter up with their distribt1t0t8,'ý

on this Coast. It was pointed out by letter and by personal i11tei ;ý'
view with those who visited us what the circumstances were> b*tl,;ý

A OV99RAL DANKINQ DUSIN»S TRANSACTED nevertheless, as many told us, it was very difficult to bring hôW'ý'
to the bulk of the Eastern interests the seriousness of the situatice ýý
and it was suggested that a delegation be sent back to person'2l11ýýî-ý:

D. R. CLARKE. W. M. MOGG, submit to the manufacturers as a body the conditions prevailiwýý,
Acting 8MMrIrMndont Of Manager In accordance with the arrangements made, a delegation went
gram Columbia Brancha Vancouver Branoh in january, 1915, and held meetings in Toronto with the Canad'

Vancouver Manufacturers' Association, which meetines were largely attend
by a majority of those interested in Pacifie Coast business.
were able to point out te them, as we would like te tell you.no,
that the development of this water route from New York bas
prýved Canada of a very large arnount of commerce, wriçi, it
enjoyed with the Pacifie Coast, but which could ne longer f"ï"
market here until the Government opened u between the East
West some methQd of taking advantage of te geographicalThe hnk of Br'ib"sh North Amerhe, of the Atlantic te the Pacifie coasts of this continent as conI1eéiw.ýý111'1
by the water route. A vast number of instances were
ing how serious the handicap was under which we were labo X

Incorýcr&ted by Royal Cbarter In 180 Schedules were submitted verbally and in writing showin ý a" V
number of items on which the cost of delivering goods fro

ffld-up capital real and Toronto te Victoria and Vancouver were threc -or
Auerve YýSd $8,017,US-U times as great as that of-delivering similar goods by the po4'

New York.
Ozoo In cauma, MontrealRead In regard te ;the business with which 1 am personally

eALACKMZIBP Omeml Manager nected, as one instance only amongst many hundred, for ni
years we have brought in carload after carload of American pue.

elranches In 8rhWh Columbla at a rate frorn New York to Victoria of fifty centspér hullae
ounds and a local freight rate from the factory to Ne. yore

K«rmd9le Prince RuDert ftten cents for a hundred pounds. This would'make the cost
deliveringa car'from the United Statýs factory $156, *heregJÀIIOO*t Quunel cost of such a car coming from Ontario would be some $240ý-Vsne«vw Rosolandt;orth another item we could btiy in Hamilton, Ont., ship the

150-Mlle nom Tran our New York agents, pay the American duty se that thel berO
Vaneouver American goods, then ship from New York te Victoria byýPrince George th,
victoria water route, pay Canadian duty again on the goods and laY

down at a lesser cost than if they had been shipped direct',,
Hamilton te here by rail in the first place. We will'submit to'YMMN TERMOR'y Çt"if deoired, a schedule of the representations made at that tiniel,'

DAWOON writing,'but we mây say that the facts submitted then carried
viction, net alone hy the figures given, but by the leu- of b1151A,safins, t»Partment at. all B.ranm*t which we were able te inform our friends was going pae theni

to, eustemero i=wiýUU goodu intc, United States channels.

und«. Bat& creuts. It was determined at the final meeting held in Toronto
the matter be sûbwitted to the Dominion Gmo9ýeiýnnient,. e,

MM4 et lowest rafâes equest that immediate relief be given by the establishi
custordsofficerWNewYorL Itwas.alooagreednnanimouj§

nmas, uo"y -order% Oreular Letters of credû a" suth action vrould net act detrimentally to the Camadian ra
inasiùuchas it woùld net deprive thim of business which

ýýrr"ëu«w " 4Ç»@dý afflttable tay*"». werýe enjiyin ý but rather the restût Wôùld be not atone tOý
business In tte hatids 'of the Cànidian mamdacturers 'wh'

var4"»r been lest, but- would aU0 add te tfie businesi of the Caýàadila6,
ways hy gfving them at least some haul forgoods wbi-h

WfLLIA14 1300*tYp net now touching at all; and that it would, in 2dditioný
IL 6«r,014MAIMýeAmt$4m ?*&Mào« the frelght on the raw ruaterial& to the factories on ýQ'

woùld then once more be mantifacttmed iii Cknýý Tt
out ït thiq Meéting by Ur"'Wwttün, lniiaatk*- or
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ai'l' bf Canada, as a case in point, that 'to' ont ton of finished iron there "The railroads are not going ta lose anything in connectionWere four tons of raw material entering into the manufacture of with this proposition, for the simple reason that they are not,y, the same, and that it would be a great deal better ta have a customs getting the freight. Take a carload of canned goods put up in theÏM,'ý>1ficer in New York ta let the railway haul one ton of finished iron Province of Ontario.
Hamilton ta New York and let them, in addition, haul four "You have ta ship that cargo of goods over one of the trans-i4l,"'tGns of raw material ta Hamilton, rather than that this entire trade continental railways and land it in Vancouver. One man attemptsgiven over ta the Americans and not reach the Dominion at ail. ta bring in a carload of goods in that way. Another man buys

j,', After the delegation from the Pacific Coast returned, repre- a carload of the same class of goods manufactured in the United
ll,,'tttzltations were made in regard to the matter ta the Government, States, ships them to New York, gets a rate by the Panama Canal

ibut we have had reason ta believe that they were not made with sa low in comparison with the railway rate that he is enabled tol-ýhat full knowledge which was desirable in order ta carry convic- pay the duty on the American manufactured goods and ta land
lion by the arguments presented. The answer of the Government thern in the city of Vancouver at a very considerably lower rate

a s not definite, but the Hon. Dr. Reid, the Minister of Customs, than it would take him ta land the same class of goods manufac-
that he was afraid that ta establish a customs officer in tured in the Province of Ontario. My honorable friend, the Min-

York would adversely affect the large railway systems of the ister of Customs, in his endeavor ta prevent goods manufactured
X)Orainion. Following this, the railway cornpanies indicated ta the in Canada from going by water ta the people of Vancouver, is cut-

1'tyovernment and the manufacturers that they were prepared ta ting the Canadian manufacturer out of his own market, and he is
1 with our freight rates in such a way that the loss of business not benefiting the railways in any degree, because the railways can-

had resulted from this competition would be overcome. not get the freight, as the people of Vancouver can buy Arnerican
As a result of this attitude on the part of the railway com- goods cheaper.

nies a conference was arranged between the Canadian Pacific, "Ail I can say is that the railway companies are not going ta
and Trunk and Canadian Northern Railway companies and the get any of this trade, simply because the class of freight I am speak-
ards of trade and merchants of Victoria, Vancouver and New ing of is not able ta stand a 3,000-mile rail haul. The consumers
tstininster. Assurances were given us by Mr. Walsh, the secre- and exporters in Vancouver can buy American goods, paythe duty
Y of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, that the railway on them and land them in Vancouver at a considerably cheaper rate

znpanies had indicated that they were prepared ta deal with this than they can buy Canadian goods and ship them over the railways,without paying any duty whatever. As Ionter in a thorough going manner and ta meet the situation fully. as that condition con-
the month of October, 1915, when a conference took place on tinues, you will have a dissatisfaction in Br ish Columbia that can-
Pacific Coast by ait parties Înterested, a vast arnount of data not be avoided, and you will have a widening of a certain amount

.4 subrnitted and schedules covering many hundreds of items of feeling that exists between the East and the West which the
e presented, showing the freight rates applying by ail the legislation of this Government, and more particularly this particu-lar item, is hardening every month of the year and every year as theerent routes and what was necessary ta be dont in order ta

ce more secure this traffic for the Dominion. years go round. It may have bad effects in the future. If the
people of British Columbia become accustomed ta trading across

Some time later the railway companies issued-a supplementary the line, it is always more or less difficult ta get the trade back
iff which was suggested by them as the first instalment of the again, even although you may have a steamship line from Montreal
uction asked for, but which, as a matter of fact, and which we or St. John ta Vancouver. Would it not be better that in the mean-
Il show you later, not alone gave no reduction, but, by eliminat- time Canadian manufactured goods should go ta the customers of
mgny items from the comrn«odity tariff and by the advance of the manufacturers in British Columbia via the Panama Canal on
M rates and high minimums, penalized the importers and ship- British ships, even if they had ta be shipped a couple of hundred8 ta a greater extent than heretofore. Nevertheless the 'state- miles on American railways ta get thern into New York in order
t was made ta the Dominion Government that the railways ta take advantage of the British line that sails from New York ta
ta a certain extent, met the situation. We have requested the Vancouver? There is the proposition.

nUfactvrers ta contradict this statement ta the Government, but
have no information that this bas been dont. The statements made by Mr. Turiff are entircly in accoMance.

not alone with our views, but our knowledge of the situation, andUp ta the present timethe Government bas given no decided common sense indicates that he is absolutely right., During theer, but bas stated two reasons for not having yet acquiesced year 1912 there was brought by steamers from Great Britain, Bel-
,Our request. The first is that the railway bas given a measure gium and Germany ta the partis of Victoria and Vancouver and
relief, and the second is that it still is afraid that such an action New Westminster over 125,000 tons ofÎreight. Had Canada the
we ask for might adversely affect the railway companies, It sarne cheap means of water transportation, she would have been

be our abject ta satisfy you today that these two arguments able ta secure a good shaie. of this business. When the war is over
quite defenceless and we feel that if, when we part, we can this condition will recur uniess the Government acts now and

e you convinced that such is the case, you will be able ta secure quickly, sa that the Eastern manufacturers may forestall the coin-lis that means of competition with the manufacturers of the byî.. ing of this same competition which we as business men foresee,Id States which is so essential ta the well-being of this Prov-t,_ firraly establishing thernselveS in this market whilst the present
and the Dominion as a whole. golden opportunity is offering.

1%king first the contentions that the railways have met the The New York customs Officer is the first and only logical step
tion, we submit herewith, a schedule of frcight rates covering in this direction. If there -is gnything further we can say ta youtems in the hardware, the iron and steel industries only. We that will assist you in carrying conviction ta yéùr colleagues we
taken the aggregate total of freight rates, both carload and are prepared ta answer any questions you may put, without bias

than carload, on these items, and we find that previous ta the on o-ur part. We would, hoWever, ask you ta bear iný mind whatencement of this agitation the total aggregate of ail these the res It hn as been of the refusal of the Government ta supply this
'Was $767.88, or on an average per item of $1.7z. In the new customs officer. .,The merchants of British Columbia have been

effective June, 1915, and sirbsequent amendments thereto, compelled ta import hundreds of American commodities ta the dis-
ts were made m already indicated, the net result being that tinct loss of the manufacturers in the East, and ail that pertains ta
e items rnentionedý The total aggregate freight rate was the production, of goods from the raw material ta the finished

d fr9m $76US ta $se5.,28, and the average wýs raised from article. It bas compelled our mines and our logging camps and
per item ta $1.98, making a total percentage.of increase of fisheries ta use American goods in place of Canadfan. It bas0 per cent. You will fully appreciaté what this means enabied the Americang ta become established in this market and
we tell yon thatevery item of this schedule could be brought work up a connection with us that will bc hard ta sever, whilst Our
from New York to Victoria at a rate of fifty cents per hun- Canadian manufacturers were obliged ta sit down» with their hands

ids, as, agaînst an ail-rail average rate of $1.08 per hundred tied in our own country and pass the trade by because the Govern-
through t é medium of the new railway tariffi and we think ment refuses ta provide an obvious and simple remedy.

is fact alone established our claim that the railways have Supposing it is possible thatsome portion of the inerchandisenothingto meet the situation. which could only come from Canada in any'case would, by ship-
ow, in regard ta the other contention that the Governinent ping from New York at lower freight rate,% deprive the. railways

the establishment of this officer in New York would of some business, bas the Governinent ýin any case a right to
,the trýgffic of the Catiddian railways, we would point out that handicap our industrits by refusing ta give thern the opportunity

et be the case, because the, establishrncnt of -this officer of usIng the same chcap means of obtaining their. supplies as their
Ybriý,would not incan the los$ of business ta the ràilways American competitort enJGY?
ty arc now enjoying. It would not dçprive them. of any We know that it is not possible ta produce lumber on this side
preient traffic, but, on the other hand, it would,, as men- of the line at as lo*ýa cost as in the State of Washington, and if
bôye, bring additional 'business t4o them in handling more our industries are to be deve1oped. it is neceseary that everything
'trial ta the factory and in hauli*ng goods from Canadian posaible should be donc ta enable thern ta bring the material in by

Jgew York, whic14 at present, are goini from the United the cheapest possible route, especiaIly by such a.route as la open
The matter was výery clear y dealt with in a tp their stmnger competitors across the boAÏr we have only

p &ce in the House tf Com=ns'on the 17th dealt with this questhn as relating ta the Importer and manufat--
:Y, 1918, and WC qilote from a speech of Uri jý Gý "turiff, turer, &fi it bas *orkéd ont in açtual practice,ýbut of almOst greater

Aatinaboia. Miý Turiff dealt w" the matter at, con. ation'« exportation of goodi maftufactured
we tn1iîrrîtz iDý 111t',W1111
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The e3tablishing in New York of a customs officer would miele
an increased steamship service from New York te Victoria and
Vancouver. This has been promised by the steamship p*eoPle cOlk
tingent upon the Government meeting our request. This increaiRed
service would provide British Columbia partially, at least, wi*
much needed steamers te carry our produce te Eastern marketO,
On the sea coast of this Province is the finest body of first-clao
merchantable timber in the world. The demand for it, especiallYThe Conad:i8u Bank of Cw nierce the Eastern United States, is almost unlimited, but the mean5

Head Office--Toronto, Canada transporting it te those points is net available, except by railwoee..
where the freight rates are prohibitive. We have been assuf'éd
that if a greater number of steamers come te this port, eire"

Pahl-up Capital $16,000,000 steamer would return te the Atlantic seaboard loaded down ee
Reserve Pu" 13,600,000 the produce of this Coast, and we submit that such a reslt IvOtdd

vastly increase the demand for goods out here. The additiOnol
SIR EDMUND, WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.CýL,.. Prealdent traffic thereby resulting te the railways will many times offset aty
JOHN AIRD General Manager possible loss that they might sustain by the problernatical divetf1ýp

Hý V. P. JONES Assiftant Gen«al Manager of traffic te the water route.
There is also the question of the right of this Province to be

furnished with all means of transportation, which can bc m3de
'-'bit Bank han $70 branches throughout Canada. in available. British Columbia has one of the most splendid seabOar4o

San Pranclaco,.S«ttle and Portland, Ore., and an agoncY in the world. Its shores are teeming with natural resources ID le

in New York, aloo branches la London, Eng., Mexico CItY erals, lumber and fish, and we submit that these resources can flever
bc properly developed unless opportunity fa given te take

and St. John% NficL. and ha& excellent faeliW« fft tlloo- tage of the lowest cost of transportation available, and we regPt
acting a banktug business of every deseMPtioc. fully submit that the elected Government of the people has no Tigw-

te deny us the advantage of our natural situation. The people Of
the Coast of British Columbia look upon the water route ae #ýj, '
natural heritage; and whether their request fa granted at the tilÜt
or net, they will never rest satisfied until they are allowed to 0$

rnteren at the current rate in anewed en an deposits this most natural means of communication between the.
of $1 and upwards. Carefui attention la given te every Dominion and their own Province.
account. Smail aecounts are welcomed. Aecouate may The foregoing statement has dealt with the question of woo
be opened and operateà by maiL transportation from New York te Seattle and New York te Iviýe

couver as an established route still in existence. As a Mattes d
Aeecunts may be openedin the nâmes of two or more fact, the line of steamers which has been running fa now dîýý

peroong, w1thdrawala, te b6% m"e by »y one et them or for the transportation of war materials, se for the time beinir *e

by the survivor. ýraffiè has been suspended, but it will only be a short time bdÔf"7'
is recommenced, and we have assurance from the steamshiP Ce' .
panies that just as soon as their ships are again available.
Dominion Government shall establish a customs officer
York, they will put on a much improved service te that whie,ý0,
liercofore prevailed.

The only other nt on which we would like te touch _zestablishment of an Ill-Canadian line of steamers from St.
thi's Coast. We understand the Government has this rolitd a
consideration. The Eider-Dempster Steamship Line inalui
such a service some years ago and the railway rates were in

TH E such a basis as enabled us te bring goods from Western
te Montreal and St. John and then on here at aig low
Arnerican shipDers were able te forward their goods te Seaýtt1e
New York. This traffic. however, was killed by the railwaýmerchants Bank of Canada panies, who, after realizing the danger of the water trans"rtté"
cancelled their, expert freight rates te the Atlantic senbOal,ý'

icowàaniluRm nu applying te British Columbia business only, and establishett
high local rates from Ontario te St. John as made the Elder-V

HKAD OFFICE, INONTRKAL ster Steamship Company discontinue their service. We w-uld
come out -here the establishment of such a service as ment;
provided low enouzh rates were made te the Atlantic sea

Ruem Fund compete with thÏ New York route.
In the meantime, and until such conditions prevail, -we

EL Uontagu Affan that the Government should effect such temporary relÎtf
W. Blackweil manufacturera of Eastern Canada and the Province of

E. Fý I-lebden, Managing Dîrectoý. umbia as would enable them te again handle Canadian 99
Ce4l t'PooD. C Mactrow, Ge=at " art. place of the American articles, which have been fot

T. E. Merrett, Superintendent and Chief Inspector- market by the set of conditions which has prevailed.
We quote again on'this subject from the speech of Mrý.

911 Branches in CýM&Î04 exUmUng ftOM thO Atlantic tO which we think fa very convincing--
the Pâcifir- ftot"All they have te do fa to name an official, and it will

Agents in Great Britain: Tht> Lmdon joint Stock Bank, them a dollar. Let hirn be stationed in New York iii the
Lt&, The Royat Emk ci Seotbn& and the moment you have a service frorn St. John in the

and Montreal in the summer te Vancouver, then mrithdra'W
New York and 65 Wall Street there and see that the freight goes frern Canadian p«ýS

dian ports. But, in the meantime,' are the manufactureiý9'6f
te be vunished because there are no facilities te ship by water

sifrom Montreal or St. jofin te Vancouver? That Io e St.,
am no, asking when you are able te ship lrom Mont 15
that you should then help trade te go way af e

Deposib received of One Dollar and làpwirds, and in the meantime, if you cannot get a semce from St. j1rohn or
real to Vancouver, why net take advantage of the IgtetïMerest allowed at 3 per cent per a=um. 'w'
fa not as if you were hurting anybody, but you are n-ot Iluttit4,
raflways, which do net get the freight in anv case'ý but
givine au advantage to the people of British èclumbia,
spective of every other coùsideratiot, are a unft in- deT"aý

theVANM UNTRe B. C. they should have the privilege of takinq advatitage Of'
freýght_ rates. la there any argument and reason against

Granville md. Pend«% Stmtto..-Q. & RAffl SON, Mgr. We trust that the foregoing remarks and the diçc'u-"!*"*
Ragem9s'and carmu 14. STIACEY" NW.1 will ensue may have the 4«ired resuft and will enable

ghre us an assurance thsé wé will, bc phced in
M-1 k" nude
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Th ervice ef t&i. jiurnal are offered throYgh anINANCJIAL TIMES nqiyclmwhiéhis pen to usrbr n h

Journal of1 Finance, Comre Insuance, Real Estate, public generally wtotcagfrdtie nomto
Tirner ad Miingor opinion as to 4naniaU o.r industriId affairs or instltu-

Ïbihdon the ftst and thifrd Saturdays of eadi month at tions throutliout the. Province of rts Columbia.
1 e e, B.C., Suite 42.2,Paifi Biing,~ 74asigsS.W. Wherever posbethepies ~t t heise inquiries will be

made throiigl this column. Wherc inquirioe <are not of
T.1~~genera Scyoureresct, they wil be handied by letter. W. think

that we van assure car rcaderu that the opinions cxpreissd
w»i be sn and co1nsevative, and that all stm3its wil

ddesal omcton~s to Britishl Columbia Pinancial Times. ~ ~stcr4flP81 4

Advrtising Rates on application.

Adi ted .th Mais as ilon Clasa AlatUr. George also ha4 the. frtiznate circumstaace of havn the
Hou, Dr. Reid,WMiniter of Customs,~ in attenanvce, to whose

Annual~~~~~~~~ Susrpin:Cnd,$.0;GetBrti,8silings; department the mt~te ofcaly cornes. The. British Colum-
ite Sats ndothr outres $250 snge opis,10cets bia viewpQfl3t andthe trae mleating of #the establishment

of a custos. *fie at Nw York was adequately and coin-
Hi. ANcoVER B.C OMER 7 196 N. 11 prehensively presented. With the incontrovertible state-

meiits presentdb both the Victoria an Vantce
deputtos iti dficl to ee howthe Doiin 'e

September~~~ ~ ~ ~ 23r Iwrna eteey aifctr.O o oubia mercat, but also to that of teEsrnmanu-~

trdmlino olr feed h on-vs codn
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

THE YORKSHIRE CANADIAN TRUST, LIMITED. WALLACE FISHERIES, LIMITED.
(Extra-Provinclal.) Registered Office, 613 Pacific 'Building, Vancouver.

Head Office, Huddersfield, England; Provincial Head Office,
Yorkshire Building, Vancouver. Balance'Sheet as ait ýDecember 31, 1915.

Balance Sheet au at June 30, 1916. LIABILITIES-

Share Capital ......... ...................... .................................
LIABILITIES- 6% Debenture Stock and ace. int ............... ....... ..........

Nominal capital ............. ......... « ............... _.£600,000 E a d Notes and Accounte Payable ..................... > ............. 323 520e
Issued £ 6 per share, paid up ...... ... « ....... 132,495 0 0 Reserve for Sinking Fund, Bad Debts, DeprecIàiýý 256,'460ô1. fully pald up ......... ........................... 10,000 0 0 Surplus Account ... ............................... .............................. « 263,13LO
Loans secured and, unsecured ................................. «'. 113,270 19 4
Sundry Creditors ....... » ...... ............... .----- ---- -------------- 11,200 7 5 Total ..................... .............................. ......
Rezerve Fulid ............. ............ ........ « ............. » .......... » ... 27,500 0 0
Revenue Account- £ a d ASSETS-

Bialance from lak years acc't 19,285 19 11 Propertles, Licenses, Fishing 111ghts, Good-will,
Incom e, for the year, leu ex- etc. .... ....................... ..................................................

penim ....... ............ » .......... _ 7,637 15 2 Purniture and Flxtures .... .......... ............... .......... ..........
Inventories, Canned and Frozen Fish, Supplies and

26,923 16 1 Merchandise ..... ........... 581 490'ý',î
Lets: Accounts Receivable .... - .......... ............. ............ ..........
Directors'remuneratIon Cash ln Bank .................... ....... .......................... ................ «

to June se, 1915-.... 600 0 0 Unexpired Insurance ................. .............. ...........
Income Tax to, June

80, 1916 ... .............. 2,713 13 9 Total .. ............... ........... ........................ .....................
Int on Debentures and P. E. BURKID,

L<mu -to June 30, 8ecretarlf.
1916 ............ .. 4,200 17 6

7,614 il 3
19,409 3 10 INLAND COAL AND COKE COMPANY, LIMITED.

£319,876 10 7 Reglotered Office, 530 Seymour Street, Vancouver.

Balaqe Sheet as &t June 80, 1915.ASSETS-
îs d LIABILITIIDS--

Go»rnment, municipal am Rail-9my Debenture
Stocks i8,287 1 3 Cash O/D .. ............ » .............. ........... .............................

Loans, Debentures, etc. --- ------ 3,022 il 0 Bills Payable ........ ».ý ..................... ........ ... .............. 24,aw
Sundry Debtors .............. » ..... ......................................... M 14 7 Accounte Payable ....... ...... ................................................
Assets Der Canadian Office IW- Reserve for Insumnce ._ ........... ..... ............ ................ ..

ance sbeet 308,169 is 2 Reserve, Generai ........... ___ ............. » ..... ...... « sol
Share Oapital ........ « ................ « ........................................ 1,000»
Profit and Lou .. ............ « ...... ............... __ .... ........... solCre0te ..... .. 9,178 2 9 ....

Ouk J'a TransiL- 1,6u il 8 Total .. .............. ......... ....... « ........ > ........... _ .......... ......... .
10,861 1't 5

297,298 91 9 ASSLITS-
The above Amets consiat of: Cash on I)epoMt ...... ...... ..... .... ..........................

Real PiMate ---- ------------------------ 24,IÛ6 3 2 BIH13 Rècelvable _ ............. ........ ..... ........................
Investment Yorkshire BIdg. 81,139 8 6 .. ......

Property _ .................. « .... . ............ .......... .... . ......... 1,087
instalmenta owIng en ProPertY Inventory ........ ......... ........................... .. ...... .... .. .**.*""'-

sold ------------- -- ----- - l3,2z5 10 0 'Unexpired Inourançe ............ 9.
14gam on MoriMtes, QL&h, etc..-.- i78,150 9 10 Accounte Receivable ........ ....... .............. 201ýcurrent Accounts .. ............... f>6,308 0 10 ..... ... .

Cash ln Bank In triM for cliente 6,298 16 0 Total .......................... .......... .... ».« ..... ........... $1,
Purmdture ........ Doi 9 1 $1,1

ý_f_ T. W. BVJRID13ýVW 'ý,e
la 2

10 7
SOUTH NICOLA COAL COMPANY, LIMITED (N. P.'IL KERR HOULGATE,

Reglatered Office, 578 Richards Street, VaMcôuv@r-ý

Balance sheet as at July 8, 1916.
TRAIL CREIEK HIDDEN TIRRAOURE COLD MININQ COMPANYs

LIWITED. LI&BILITIEs-
Capital Autbortzed ........... ........ ...... ... .

Reglateréd Office, H«ffm4n HOM», WathlugtCft'StrOM, ROWànd-, Capital lesued

at Auguxý1 ;lm. Balance Note, Nicola. Goel Co ........... .
Loan 

......"kry
ProvincW TAxeo, 1914 ........ -------
Provincial Tixes, 1915 ...... ......10tued

DhSunt ......... ...........
140.04 Total .............. ....

Aso£Ts--
8200 4creo Crôwu Grimted
Detvelopment mil Expenft AScunt

proporty ...... .... Disecunt à0count . ... ...... . .......... ..
0 la s"d-prom and Lm

TOW
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PACIFC GRET EATR ANNUAiJ MtEETING. allies an era4 o igher hopes bas dawned and notable success
-led tand eare f greater achievement, s0 we may

<Vhe lifth annual m etnof the shaeoes of the iiope intem nun mouns for the dawning of brighter <lays
PcfcGr'eat Eastern Railway Com~pany was held on Wed- upon, our own undetaking.

ndaSepteniber 2Oth, 1916, at the head office of the con "The settler is beseeching u~s to basten the completionCPayBemnit Hose Victoria. of thec railway Wo enable him to get on to the land; the forests
Cooe J. W. Stewart, chairmani of the~ Board, reported and minies are crying out to us to niove their abundant pr-

as follows:-ducts to market; and the teeming plains of th~e nortln
are groaningfor deieac.Audn tafci npopc"Ini mny repcs con iing only the prores of tn POlttCp~ 4 whose need beconies

construcion th zrieview hans bee an~ 'unavorable daily more urgnt. It therefore behooves us to continue
oet te o>bjt of the company. Uneth pall of the Our earneat efrsto that end."
graetwar inthe to of mit h b>een impossible, _ _ _ _

fiscalyear.?RÔMIN T TRUST COMPANY OFFICIAL VISITS

ernen o te roine f riis Clubi, aling for Mr.A.E. XHolt, geealmnge ftheRoal Trust
topay wit headquarters at M4ontreal, was a visitor W
Briis Clubi lastwe in con>nection wi±h the busins
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTEP.'ZDi,

Ha BELL-IRVING CO, LTDÉ "Legallet-Hellwig Morton Company", head office
San Francisco, California; Provincial head

(in»ramm office, Dufferin and Yukon Streets, Vancouver;
Robert S. Lennie, barrister and solicitor, Van-

INSURANCE couver, is attorney for the compýany.. ... ... ........ ......... $2()0,000,...:

"The Thompson River Placer Gold Mining Com-
pany (Limited)"; head office, 902 LowmanFinancW Agents Building, Seattle, Washington; Provincial head

Reprosent The Caledonia and British Columbia office, Savona; A. Fehr, stockman, Savona, is .......

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland attorney for the company . ...... ......

"Curlew Creamery Company"; head office, Curlew,
Washington; Provincial head office, Main and

M RICHAR» &TRERT VANCOUVER, B. C, Third Streets, Grand Forks; Walter Blair
Cochrane, barrister-at-law, Grand Forks, is
attorney for the éompany ...... 25,OW

jrs7,A,»LjsHED lui

PROVINCIAL COMPANMS INCORPORATED.

PEM BERT O N & SO N ' Farm Lands Invest 1 ment Company, Limited, Van-
couver

S. Patterson & -Company, Limited, Vancouver-_ mcoo
GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL Coast Copper Company, Limited, Trail .... . .......

Canadian Robert Dollar Company, Limited, Van-
BOND DEALERS couver ...... ..... ...... ...... 40,Offi'

Young & Gore Tugboat iýompany, Limited, Van-
couver .. ....... ..... . 40,000

Quatsino Trading Company, Limited, Vancouver 20000
Western Sandstone Co., Limited, Vancouver 25,OW,

PACIFIC BUM NG VANCOUVEK B.C. Molly Gibson Burnt Basin Mining Company, Lïm-
ited (N. P. L.), Rossland 000î"ý

Mathers and Powis, Limited,
Universal Car Company, Limited, Vancouver-....-.- 10

Phoenix Assurance Compmy LiMîffl C. E. Disher and Company, Limited, Vancouver_-
Pacific Steel Company, Limited, Vancouver ........... - 100ý0

FIRE AND LWE M-idway Ranch, Limited, Vancouver i
Ge" Aganu» Marine Life-saving Company, Limited, Vancouver l'oe,

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFML & CR, LTD. Lummi Bay Paeking Company, Limited, Van-
couver ..............

Winch Building, Vancouva, B.C. Canadian Metals
Loa»e Adbut" a" @Wd la van"uvar ited, Vancouver 2500-

ii» Gamrid Adnabiis&alJoin Society BrMeesh An*" Tmt c«Mmy Liddww,
Bond cinces monkow "Wh co#mwbla 9m"s van»«»r Acte as Trusta», Liquidators, A»Igoe» wW Muangwo"

CapiW Subacribed $MWO.00 Prep*M«
Paid Up Cle»ral Agency fer $ira and UdblUiLy 'lheurme» s

SAPEDEPOSIT BOXSS FOR RSNT
Truteu, Fàecutom Adafidmaton and General Fhmcial Aa«ts 198 Hâstine Street West vgncouver, a. Ç-

CreM F«clor Sagdingy Vunc«ver, B. C. Branm Olfi«: VICTORTA, B. C. P&MO sermour,»»

I&ONT»AL RALMAX TORONTO WINMPSO VA*COL"]R GEOFFREY L. EDWARIYS
537 PENDER STREET WEST VANCOUVER,

DALE & CO. LIMITED
ÊsrAirE. M2RTGAGE AeD INSURA14CE A«Nlr

Maine oWFk* Undervrriters

mi itognu BUILDING
VANCOUVER. RIC.

Tbe Trusts Cupefo," STOCKS AND lcnKei%-N- D-S

Ik«:e.ewk,.,"-c», "otrm. =ý

"I .«Waouf% *7* IXT: vmomNtpl ite w»»XNý MM 'a C& Lu
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ýSSIýNM-XýL8,2.RDýT RS'NpTýý1ý,-TC.FOREIGN TRAQE.

Rbert Sidney Jacob, drygoods mer0ihant, 1437 Com- Twelve months
1xeca rvVancouver, has assigned to C. T. McHattie, Mot of1916nin Jl

WaerStreet, Vancouver. Mehndise ...... $63,62587 $3f;,622,190O $622,986,550 $419,370,836
jenR Hpis carrying on business as Vandfrrhoof CJoi and B1uloD... 404,102 744,119 33,717,992 133,l11,099

> plyC., of Vaneroof, has assigned to Franik Parsons, T.Impts- - 6-~S%} 66,04~2$5,S~
S73Caral Street, Vancousver. Total_ Imports --- $4,2,89$736,0_65,0,42$ _,4_91

Frak eavitt flougton, carrying on business as gen-
ta erchant at Gibson's Lznding, lias assged to Fred- Expc;rts--
trc lough, acc6untant, 225 Pacific Buildinig, Vancouver. Oaii. Produce- .$10,4~,270 $45,90,038 $ 932,787,684 $451,020,541

Foreign__«_...... 5,67,340 2,916,CS2 148,822,047 48,851,781

Toa Mdse. 19MI}$48,,506,~720 $1,081,609,71 $4H, 872,322
Udrthe "WnigUp Act," Mr. juitce Morio Coin and Eullion 14,.232,189 13,127,009 *81,292,217 90,555,612

u4 aponed Herbert Lcwood, accoiuitant, Vancouver,
re ofica liudo ofD.F Brown, Hope & Mracaulay, Total Exot-1483,799 $r163,729 $,16,001,948 $590,427,834

Buttr &Chineaccuntnts 90 LodonBuilding, *The toa exat ofcinad buUlinare exceptiozial owing to
ancuve, hve ee apoined iqudaoio th~e Memr pca transacion betwoen the Imperhia and Caaa Govern-

-kTNICPALDEBNTUE Y-L4W APPROVED.
The orpraton f te Cty o Naaim-BylawNo.THE BAN4K STATEMENT.

Local~~- -mrvmns Stee Grdn,$,074,2

'YEr, ý2,paal al-ery.Crife etebr1, 1Jl, 9630Jn,1963 ulJ11
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TFIREE CITIES' SUBSCRIPTIONS TO WAR LOAN.1,

The Royal Trust Company The Vancouver Clearing House has prepared tllç. ï

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL amount of subscriptions to the Dominion War Loan rnade,
by Vancouver, Victoria and New Westminster. Figure

Capital Tully Patd 11,000,000 are not available for the entire Province. Some tirne
Rewme rund 1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: the future the Finance Minister may prepare a list bY
sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prèsident Provinces and Municipalities, in Nwiich case it will be Pre

Sir IL Montatu AujLný C.V.O., Vice-Prenident sented in these columns. The figures for each of other
R. B. Angus E. B. Greenshielde
A. Baumgarten C. B. Boomer three cities follow.
A. D. Braithwaut sir W. 0. Mactionam
IL J. Cbiinberlin Hon. B. M First, Loan Second L02e
EL R. Drummond Berbert Mo=
0. B. Gordon ILC.T.O. Vancouver ...... . $1,820,000 $2,445 500-
Bon. Sir Lomer Gouin, ILC.ILG. Lsiol ama-Tý%yl«, LUD. Victoria 1,328,000 lo53:100

'L B. iloit, Manager New Westminster 207,6W 173,700
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUM13IA:

Vencýouver-732 Dunemulr Street. A. M. J. Engliah. Local Manager.
VICTORIA OfFier: $3,355,600 $3,672,300

Bank of M troal Building, Bastion Street
F. E. WINSLOW, ACTINc LocAL MANAQER The reason for the falling off in the Victoria subserl

-J tionýs is due to the fact that the Municipal Government
not apply for the Second Loan.

H. C. AKROYD, L S. GALL.
Noury Public. Notary PuNic.

OF PERSONAL MENTION
àf Mr. John Aird, general manager of the Canadian"Mir4arbil, of Commerce, was a recent visitor to British Coluinýý

(Edddu4th 1003) This is his first visit to the coast since becoming geilwý,
manager in succession to the late Alexander Laird.Estate, Financial and Mr. E. Hay, general manager of the Impeiial Bank

Insurance Agents Canada, was another important visitor to the provillce
Membere Vancouver Stock Excliange. While here lie acted on the mattef of the Vancouver Tnal'

W* spWalize in concervative Firet Mortgage inventmonte on ager. Mr. Andrew ukes, who has been in ý poor healthJ
impreveci Vancouver City property bearing 7 to 8% interest. aced o the retiredthe past cighteen months, was pl

Mr. James Lay, acting manager, was appointed manager.
325 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C. Mr. H. V. Merecfith, who all his life has been associat,

cable Amr"$. IUKRO'YD." with the Bank of Montreal, latterly as president, was
cently c eated a Baronet by His Majesty, and will be
in future as Sir Vinceni Meredith. The banking ftateraitl,;ý
is highly pleased that so high an honour has been conf,,re4ý'1
on one of the most outstanding figures in Canadian finaac"'-ý

Canada, Perm anent Mr. Geo. Wegenast, managing director of the Mutue
Life of Canada, arrived in Vancouver during the past »wt*1ý-1
on a trip of inspection. This is the eighteenth year lie W,', ýM ortgage Corporation been travelling to the coast in connection with "Canadweý,
Only Mutual."

Head Office Toronto
ESTABLI&HED 'HM "A Conadian Coinpany for Canadians"

Flrst vice-pregident-W. D. Matthq$WB. De Brqmuà CoWùl Fire Insm nS 00
Second Vice-Prealdent---g. W. Monk. umw Office, Mia"Im"
Joint General Manfflr*-IL S. Rudeon, John MameY.
Superlutendent of Branehes & Oftmtary--Geors&,R. Smith. AIRINTS Fm IL ci

Pald-Up Capital . . .
Rouerve Fund (earned) 4,780,1M.00 Royal Femme 1 CoqMil on, Li" ''

"ye 46»

432 Rie'harde Str"t, Vancouver.
MANAGER- GBORGE 1. OMI31ýLM

Mun REUM »£BEkllvj MSKO
AUDITOR A»
A000UNTANT

Amwebted w1th tbý above Corporation, and =der the
11ame direction &M managem»nt, le 807 NORTH WCST Y*UWT DUILOI"

Vie Canada Permanent Triist
Company 11"

famm»«MM by t» DCOW= ftrlWo#M. TM$ Tmat Umm
4Umpany is prepar0à te jýý,et ud eý,ee Tril,91à oi eeM prequent au rmular Wana to au settlementgo

rlptim, tô Aét " ÊËýe0utô?, Adminittmtor, Liquf"tori gins C&dpa and omm«t« « tb* N«Uwm B, 0
*Uardiau, cnitar or comnatt*e of the ostam'ar a. lunauc,, ror fW1 Womatiowas te ft*gU: S" DUOOUS«
etcý AZY branxà 09 th» bustaffl 01 a leswS&W 1'ýM Cam- &",tL=« of "JIln« apply to

X*Ye ouwui #Ad prolipe AX09tfO0ý odift on whtAl loot of c"Mie *Mët
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War Experience of Canadian Life Companies
Mortality Experience for 1915 of Life Insurance Companies among combatants and also deaths among non-combatants

p , Wes Remarkably Favorable, but Author Warns that through acts of war, such as the sinking of the Lusitania
and other vessels.

4_1 Heavier Loss Ratios May Reasonably Be Expected. In the annual statement for 1915, recently received from
one of the large British offices, the total death claims fnr theThe following is an extract frorn a paper read before

the Actuarial Society of America, dealing with the ex- year are reported to have béen £472,672, of which £76,541,
perience of ýCanadian companies with respect to the war or 14.3 per cent., were war claims. The actual mortality was

risks The paper was prepared by Mr. A. P. Wood, actuary 90.3 per cent. of the expected and excluding war claims 76.4
per cent. The war claims of this particular company wereof the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada:- therefore 13.9 per cent. of the expected mortality as coin-"No data based upon insurance experience are as yet
pared with 13.3 per cent. for the Canadian companies. Theavailable from which to ascertain the rate of war mortality report stated that the mortality apart from war claims wasthus far experienced. Several of the companies have

attempted to estimate the amount of assurance at risk on above the average, the reason advanced being ncreased

the lives of persons who enlisted for overseas service, but death rate among elderly people due to the anxiety and
strain caused by the war. The Canadian companies, on the

as permits are not required under policies issued -prior to
August, 1914, it has be .en foun other hand, appear to have experienced a particularly favor-d impossible to obtain even an

able mortality apart from war claims, but the proportion ofapproximate idea of the amount of the exposures. The gen- aged policy-holders in Canadian companies is probablyEral effect of the war claims upon the mortality as a whole much lower than in the British company. The precedinginay, however, be observed by comparing the actual claims
figures show that as far as the Canadian companies are con-of the year with the expected by the standard valuation 'cerned the war claims during 1915 have had no disturbingta1le. In the following table the percentages which the net effect'upon the mortality as a whole."

death losses (sums assured less reserve thereon) during the
While Mr. Wood's conclusions with respect to the ex-Year ending Décember 31, 1915, were of the expected, by the perience

''C)m(5) table are shown for eight of the nin (a) for the year 1915 are reassuring, yet in other parts
of his paper lie warns us that heavier loss ratios may rea-1 (b) including war claims. Theý,týcc1uding war claims, ani sonably be expected as the war continues. The Canadianpercentages which the gross war claims were of the mean

in force inCanada are so shown. The companies contingents have been retained for such lengthy periods
Q: by name, but are tabulated in the order during their training in Canada and England, that a coin-

Of percentages in the second column. paratively small proportion of them actually reached the
trenches duýing 1915, but during 1916 in all probability a

"S-ffect of War Clàims of Nine Canacfian Companies During much larger number wili be at týe front.
...........

the Year Ending December 31, 1915. Canadian
.v ............ Business Only. RECENT FIRE LOSSES.
.......... Percentage Total Canadian Claima of Net War Groos War Recent fire 1OBS" reDOrted to Superintendenit of Insurance,

Effleted by Om(b) Table per Cent. f per Cent. of Vlctoria--
gxpected Mean Total Burnaby, September 9.-Venables Street, between Madison and

(a) Excluding (b) indu by Canadian Rosser Avenues; owners and oeupants, Mrs. Millard and Mm Hlb-
Om (5) Buginess in

War Claim War Ins Table. iporce. batson; wood dwelling; value of bullding $200, value of contents
$200; noinsurance. Total lon, $400. Cause unknown,

28.1 42.6 14.5 .14> Agassiz District, September 18---IOWner "d oSupanc, B. C. Hopj Company; wood dwellIngs; value of buildings $950, value of con-35.0 45.0' 10.0 .113 tents $100; no insurancs. ToW Ion, $1,050. Cause unknown.
3 30.2 452 15.0 .148 L-adysmith, September 19.-White,-Street and Fourth Avenue;
4 40.1 54.6 14.5 .148 owner, Jeftph.Camon; occupant, J. Stafford; wood dweIllng; value
5 44.3 557 1 i.4 .136 of building $900, Insurance on same $700; value of contente $750,

57,4 74 .072 insuranceon same ail. Total lon, $326. Cause unknown. Hudson6 50ýO Bay Inaurance Company.
7 49.5 64.31 14.8 .147 Richmond, September 10.-Stxemith Station, Lulu Island; owner8 60.4 72.9 12.5 .169 and occupant Jýaclfc Steel Producto 00.; wood, metal clad, gravej
!ý Not given roof, I)olt anà,ýnut factory; value of building $U,000,, Insurance on

same $8,000; value of contents $45,ON, insurance on sýame $25,000.
tai 4ý6J 5s.4 13.3 .134 Total lon, $70,000. Cause unknown- Commerctal Union, Caledonian,

Springfleld, Connecticut.
islocan City, Augut 2&-About one mile out et the City Limits;total mortality ineluding war Claims'is seen to have:The owner and occupant, 'K. Poppoff; 'wood dwýelI1ng; value of building

remarkably favorable in every instance, the ratio of $1,361; Insurance on Mme $1,700; value of contents $1,U8, Insur.
ual to expected raligilig frorn.42.6 per cent. tO 72.9 per anee on same $1,000. Total loes, $2,8gi. Cause, belleved defective
t while -for the eight companies combined it was 58.4 chdmney. Newar]ký -Canada National.
cent. The net lo$s uncier war claims for the combined Richmond September 11.ýBridgeport, Lulu Island, owner, J.
&nies was. 13.3 pet cent. of the expected claims. The' W. sexemîtit; 'occupant, Morgan Watts; wood barn; value of bulld-

Ing $5N, oontentB'$1100; no lusurance. Totai icet, $1,ooo. cause,
ss war claims for the nine comparues combined was .134 gpric fromtraction engin,$.
cent. of the megn Canadian business in force. The cor-

Ponding fi tes jor the Mùtual Life of New York as INSURANCE NOTICES.
en by Mr. vihompson were .107per -cent. for Canada, and

cmt. for the combined bi4sineu in all countriés en- The Industrial Fire Insurance Compa y of Akron,
led iii the iYar.. Thé grou Canàdian claims incurièd by Ohio, has beenlicengéd tu tràn4act in Britiih% umbia the
Jýine comparlies were,$5,e4,8U of which ffl ,869, or business. of fire insurance. The head office in the Province

t et cent., were due to the'wàr - Ï'hë correàpô'nditig ratio is in Vancouver. H. A. Robertson, Dominion Building,
e ten British offites given in Mr. Thompson's paper on Vancouver, is the attorney for the Company .
313 isý 8Y, per cent,,ý but as the annual, reports from The Scottish Union and National Insurance Company

'hl the figures were taken weré for the year 1914, the hae been licensed to transact in British Coluinbia-ihp busi-
iXnS hi the'C"ë Ôf those çoinpariiewhose year ends ness of automobile, tornado, and sprinkler leakage insur-

e thbSe 
Provin is in VIcto "'

31,'wcitld b 'intuýýd dutýg the firgc anm The head office in thé ce ria B.
à oi the'îý,u,ý=jy, 1,1'he *aý clairns reported by Pemberton, Pembertoil' BuildÏng, Victâtia, is the 'att0rný

"ÇQe es, include '4tathz from allecausea, for the c"pýny.
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FRESH HALIBUT LANDED AT PACIFIC COAST P ORTS.

See Us regarding Yaur Auguet, 1916 peundsý
By Independent schoonm at -BewtCe ..... ....................... 1 ...... 1,063,860
By 'company vessels at Seattle ................................................ 415,000
By regular steamers at Seattle ................... .. ....................... 112,3uP ow er P roblem s -end Arrivals at Oregon ports ... ... ............... ................................... 20,000
Arrivais at Ketchikan, Alaska ...... ................... .. ............ __ '021,000

P ow er R equirem ents Total U. s - ----------------- *«'«"*«*«'«'* ................................................ 2,232,182

Arrivais at Prince Rupert, B. C . .................... ........................... 3',107,000

We Sell Electrical Energy ArrivaJe at Vancouver, B. C . ............... ......... « ...... _ ..... ...........
Arrivals at Steveston, B. C. .......................... ........ .............. ... 170,00

Throughout the Lower Mainland.
Total B . C . .............................................. ........................ ...... 4,289,0 e

APPLY. --------

WESTERN CANADA POWER CO., LTD. Grand Total ...................... ......... «.« ..................... ................. 6,Z21,182
Contract Dopa ut -Pacifie Fisbermam,

CARTER-COTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C.
Prominent Trust Company Official Viaits British Col=bW

fflontieued from Palo 7)
nection with the War. We need not copy the cruel brutalitY'
of the Germans, bint there isno reason why we should nOt
learn something from them in the way of national service

TELEPHONE SERVICE IS and organization.
"We must face facts as they are,, and if we éling

NOT DEFERRED individual liberty and independence and to our preseit
political system, we must pay the price, and that price
my opinion should be individual self-sacrifice, self-contr4

When you use the Long Distance telephone, yon get and self-denial, beneficial. to the character of the ýgréýý
direct communication-you talk. Thepe la no delay In Canadian nation, which I fbelieve to be destined by' Provi-
transmIttIng your mesga", there fa no walting tor an dence to grow and prosper in this wonderful country

answer. ours. We have fallen heirs to a grand portion of the wor1d'5
surface, and I do not know what we and our ancestors have

done to deserve it. However, we do possess it; let us bOP5.

that we will prove worthy to héld and enjqy it."

Mr. F. B. Deacon,,who is a well known instirance nU4B.C. Telephone Company, Ltd. in Vancouver, for several years having had a successfý1,ý,1-'

connection with the Great West Life and Sun Lîle, hae
recently been appointed Provincial manager for the Mart..
facturers Life Insurance Company.

Canadian Northern Railway,
IrR^NSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

xeave Vanoouver D.L10 a.m. sn»day4sý wedneoàtm Prid&ye

SHORT LIN£ TO EDMONTON AND
SYNOPSIS OF COAL XINING REGULATION&

OTRER, P"IRIE fflINTS
El CTRIC IZGR-rEl), STANDAnD AND TOURIST Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatcht'4't 4""

SIMIPERS6 DINING AND COMPARTMENT and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territoriea
BBERVAýrIoN CARS in a portion of the Province of British Columbia, may bc leased fo£

DAILY SERVI CE-VANCOUVER. HOPE
and Intermediate Points a term of twenty-one years renewal for a further term of twenV-0ne

7.00 P.M. VANCOUVER .... ATMve A.K 11.CD years at an annual ýrenta1 of $i an acre. Not more than SA60 ÏcIdo 44

11.00 P.M. Mulve ......... _ HOPE ............ LeaVe A.M. 7.00 wili be leased to eae applicant.

For comPlete lrdcr=tlor4 apply any Camdian Application for a lease must be made by the applicant 'nf
son to the Agent « Sub-Agent ai the district in which the fWýO

City Ticket Ofilce, 605 Hastings 8t. W. T«Wphom, Sey. 2M& applied fer are iiittrated.

In surmyed territM the latid cruet bc described :y sectic
or legal sttb-divisiom ti secti*ns, and in iîînsnrve*ýed territatY Ibo

tract applied ior <shafi be stàked mrt 1y lapplicant himoolf.

Each application murt be scSmpasied by 4 tee ci $6,% C" IM CW II IURUM'S TfUt ASSOCU IM LUI will bc refunded if the rights applied for mnot avw1able, ýW0t
otherwise. A royalty "I be paid citthe merchaa"ble ou$PeIo" -.,% Vam«v« OMce. 2M PACIFIC SUILDING

0 àý& the mine at the rate of *ve cents per ton.
2/â

ROY M Dl»lxo, Managers 'rhe person operating the mine " I furnWh ie efft.

ç,worn retur» accounting forthe ftfflffi qtuiantity

À 
itti>F

REPORTING DEPARTMENT coal mined and pay the royalty therton. - Tf lhe cc .. i , 1 'Wiâ à b"e mmb«d4 01 WWO&k mmuàdminu are not being operated, such retum thoed be furnis : *t 1
arÀ 4]jano homes dwfflkmg Cumiz. once a year.

.. ,d di.0 M 'ý'«y ta mmàam The lease will include the coal mining rights only, resciffd0d

Chap. 27 of 4-5 Georgo V. usented te 12tli june, IM

%, fuU.jofmmation, ýq*Ucati= thould he ma" to th«
AgetOrgaubed upu à btit w" aw* e" 6W J&unuudj. wâ dim au. ý&g,,t

haw mmitew 9M &a Md «Mmkol tary of tht Departumt ôt tbe luterkir, -O4tawj4 4w ta 911Y
Sub-Agent of IDomi" LA"s.

W. W. colaty,
«am- *.Jet^ IL&*, 03*U& 0«41

04 (Hoa âwâs, &WIÉ. edsmi Md bib«*14 W»i ibumà*Rl 
*i0e

LC
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PROVINCIAL FORESTUY RETLJRNS FOR AUGUST
]RTRSO BR SCLE DUIG AUGUST, 1916.

Sawogs Poes ndPiles, Railway Tiles, ShingIe BoltFORET DISTRICT. No. of 1Fcet No oPeicc Posts, Cordwood,
B. M. LieiFet. No. of Cords.

-12,855,604 20397,715
Fot8,344 182100

Haeto 3,184 8
Isa d......12,41 1,953 ....... 209

m - r n-s ... 2,20,687

PicRuet....4,378,017 47,083 ~60
Va cuve -_ _ _ _ _ _ - ------------- --- 73,,313,.384 62,430 15,248

Venn177,157 ....... 80
Total Scld l 0,4,5 257,589 26,635

TIMBR SLESCOMPETE DUINGTHE MONTH OF AUGUST, 19'16

-luae Total~ #~1FB~ 6P

lu~~. Lan .4mtdAon f aeo aeo EtmtdSl o

Dktlt Timer 4,u a Roaty Saes

Ca i o ......... p uc ..... .............. .5 wo-t - . .5 e .- t . . 65 D r M .P .B ý .N ec .W

B &Is m ..... ...... .......... 44 800.50 65 50. 6 P m be ton
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Minin'g Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at Trail Smelter-Granby Earnings and Dividend Week. Year.

-Hedley and Standard Silver-Lead Dividends--Zinc Monarch (Chewelah) 18

Shipments in August-Refining in Operation-Coast Monarch (E. Kootenay) ............. . ... ..... . 65
Newton (Colville, Wash.) ........ . 4

Copper Operations. 
............... - .- ...........

Nicollet (Ainsworth) .... ....... ........ .. 9

The following are the officially reported ore receipts at Norman Mines (Northport, W.) ............ ........... .28

the Consolidated smelter in Trail for the quarter month No. 1 «Ainsworth) 2,381

from. September 15th to 21st, 1916, inclusive, and for the No. 1 Slocan) ... .... ................ ....... 55

year ta date.- Noonday (Slocan) 121
Ottawa (Slocan) 43

Consolidated Receipts. Panama Giegerich) .. ......... __ ................
Week. Year. Paradise (East Kootenay) .... ....... ... ....... . 61 61

Aberdeen (Merritt) .......... ......... 40 Park Group (East Kootenay) 12
Apex (Slocan) . ... ....... ....... 26 Perrier (Slocan) 29.

îBèn Hur (Republic, Wn.) ....... . ... ...... 2,099 Pleasant View (Green oo ... .....
Black Prince (Slocan) _.. ...... ............ ..... ............ 86 Pot Hook (Kamloops) 4ti
Bluebell (Ainsworth) .................. 140 3,762 Quantrel (East Kootenay)
Bonanza (Bossburg, Wn.) 345 Queen (Salmo) 292
Bullwhacker (Butte, Mont.) ............ .... 203 Rambler-Cariboo (Slocan) 42 lj3ý8
Burton (Elko) ............ 20 Reco (Slocan) ........... ..... .... .....
Cent Star (Rossland) -«...-......-....--.-.-.ý ... ............ 3,220 136,235 Rich'd-Eureka (Slocan) j6
Columbia Turk (Davenport, W.) .. ...... 67 Retallack (Ainsworth) 32'
Comfort (Ainsworth) ....... - ------ --.... ........ ... 370 Ruth (Slocan) ........... 56 61$'
Comstock (Slocan) 13 Sally (Boundary)
Copper Butte (Spillimachine) 10 10 San Poil (Republic) ... ....... 103 7y97Oý
Cork-Province (Ainsworth) ....... 48 Sandpoint (Lakeview, Ida.) 5, 1
Crescent (Ainsworth) ...... - ------- 28 Silver King (Slocan)
DeerTrail (Davenport, Wn.) ................. ..... .. .... . 4 Silver Standard (Omenica) 448,
D 1 elphià (Danville, Wn.) 29 Slocan Payne (Slocan) 54 I,ýI

Edwards (Valley, Wash.) 13 Slocan Star (Slocan) .... ............ ...... ..... .
Early Bird (Ainsworth) ...... 17 Standard (Slocan) ...... ....... ....... ........ . 132
Electric Point (Boundary, Wn.), 452 2,633 Snowstorm (Ashcroft) ................ 41"

Emma (Eholt) »----....-..----ý.« ........ ... ..... ........ . 899 3,264 Spokane Group (Salmo) ..... .........
emerald (Nelson) --------- 43 84 St. Eugene (East K otenay)
Enterprise (Slocan) 99 Sullivan (East Kootenay) ----- ----------- ------- 3,917 61
Eureka (Nelson) 7 1,381 Tip Top (Kashahowe, 0.) .......... ýj
ýFerguson (TÉout Lake) .......... 63 Tom Thumb (Republic)
Florence (Ainsworth) 692 United Copper (Chewelah, W.) 22Ï
Fog Horn (Kamloopýsý 52 Utica (Ainsworth), Il
Gallagher (Ainswort ...... 41 Vancouver (Salmo)
Galena rarm (Slocan) 16 1,195 Velvet (Rossland)
Golden tagle (Bou'ndary) 26 Venezuela (Lakeview, Ida.) 25
Giant (Spillimachine) 77 Wonderful (Slocan) ..... 40
Granite (Nelson) 23 23 Yakima (Siocan)
Green Monarch (44yview, Ida.) 15 Yellow jacket (Alberta)
Hewitt (Slàcan) 9 334 Totals 11,814 362,7
Hewitson (Olive, Ont.) --- 78 -Trail News.
Hidden Treasuye (Spillimachine) 7 A .despatch from. New York statcs that GranbyHighland (Ainsworth) 343 2,180 e .solidated Mining, ýSmelting & Power Company's rePHudson Bay (Salmo) 112
Idaho-Alamo (Slocan) 41 18, 5nding june 30, 1916, shows net earnings of $4,l07,621ý

Iron Creek (Keller,. Wash.) 21 incre.ase of $2,767,063 over the previous year. Surplus, a

Ir ý. Mask (Kamloops) 2,ffl charges, $3,819,295, equal ta 25.46 per cent. on thé: .5
on red with 5.52 for the previouis year.

0-jo (Slocan) 7 comPa
Granby, on November 1, will pay the replat quarte

ystone (Bayview, Ida.) 121 699
Knob Hill (Republic, Wn.) 149 imo dividend of $2.00 the share, or $299,970,, to stockh6ldes'

. 5 C91t,
Kokoma (Boundary) record October 4. This will make the payments for die Wý

rent year $1,049,894, andwill increase the grand total
Lakevicw (Lakeview, Ida.) 33

.371 $6,776,817.Lanark (Re-relstoke)
'Le Roi (Rossland) 1,430 96,894 The Granby Company now is producing some, 4PMeýI

306 12,137 pounds of blister eopper monthly at its two soelters,
Le Roi No. 2, josie (Ro8sland)-..--.-.-----.. âg,

a'd )ueen (ta,# Kootenay) 137 information received froin sources closcly in téneh with
Lead Y, Wn.) management states that there is on hand in New

?rust (Boundar
Lake. (1,9m.liake, 30 enough unsold <copper and gold ta retire the corperatioe

tucky im ý5 outstanding bonds, besides retiting all other claiMs.
*>O;z-ht (Slom) 485 The Hedley Gold Mining Cý6!n.,pany-on Septe'

Martin (AinswSth) 3o declared its custcmary quarteyly divideind of 3 per etnte,
Meteor (slocan) 15 additional dividend of 2 per cent., tozether 5 ver ccnt,ý

Millîe Maék: (Burton) 000) on its issued capital of $1,200,W6. This divideu&W
e,26.... is No. 28, was paid on September 30, This býýethe,

disburmurmta ýamorie shareholdm tnadt, this, 3ýtïr
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copn p to $10,00 The ompany'as for several yersLae and Ihas a forc of men at work under R. McAliater,

eathus briuging~ th total up ta eiter 25 or 30 per cent. The ore l<s silvr-lead, the showing consisting of a
eal oalf4vidends since arganization of the conipany blanket lea4 that is said to rtui big in both silver and frad.

'1M10 ave been as ne
Tr>ails electrolytic copper refinery, which lias now been

199. ....... ..... ... ............ .... .....$ 35520 in ope~ation for a few weelcs, will shortly begin the ship-î~soe. ment of electrolytic copper. The melting building-where
1911 ~ ~ ~ ______ ....... ....... .. .... ... .... ... 3000 te copper sheets as taken from the tanks are melted iiito

1912. . ...... ............. 30,00 shppig1shap-is now cqnipleted, and the. reverberatory
1913 ~ ~ ....... . .......... .. .. 360,000 furac i hhthae eting will bc dnisto b red

~çj>~~ç~o almost any day. A$ter that the plant wll begin tIirniIl out
191 .. .. ............. ......... ..... ..... 30 ,00 a d hi pin ue red metal at the rate of saine five tons.

1916(nin monhs) ..... ..... .... 18,00, daiy-th fist product of its Icininl Canada. The capct
of the plat, accordn to Superintnet John F. Miler,

________ ho also ha-s charge of the electrolytic lead refinery, is 10
tosdaily.

The ompay's et pofit forthe ast ive ears 191 Thefireroofbuiling,4oca io coseto thIlea refuere

ýýstimated~~~~ ~v~rn4ou1 at4352 osaeain 1.3h on nre ow in us. As wit

1 heorinryprctse 4 tnk wllhadl te reen ot
The iretor oftheStadardSiler-eadComany a ut o coperof he onslidaed.Theothr 4 wil r



PHONE SEYMOUR 9086

The Yorkshire Canadian
Trust, Limited

FORMENLY KNOWN AS

Yorkshire Guarantee & Securities
f*SEJR? 7r IÇI

Corporation, Ltd.

A FINANCIAL
connection with this compa-ny places at the

Trustee Executor disposal of customers complete facilities for the

transaction of local or other business; it also

iucludes the management of Trust Estates,
Liquidator collections, Wills, etc. etc.

Estates Managed Rental Agent Financial Agent, Trust«, Executer ummd«:::,
Kotary Public, Rent and. Mortgage liqterest etc.:..

HOULGAM

IL KERR rnot
Manager 311w zn471 aller c

122 HASTINGS STREET WEST
YorksMre Buildinz Vancouver, a. ce MRAY STATION, BURNAIBY

HERES WONDERFUL CHOICE ÏKI,
GAS WILL SOLVE YOUR

SUI J'NRN'S TsINDUSTRIAL PROBLEMS
AZ

Mlhenever there is heating to do, to
you can't aftbrd to operate witli-

out Gas-the 24-fiour fuet
Truly a m, could s«rch

country aver without ending etW,'

where such wide chake . PW
Our New Business department lnvH« mmrt suite at these

ings. MaterWs, «Yles, =dWO*ýý*

Maudactows to consult It es to the manship here too, ý Ch iS n$

beM tnethods of operation. You may blue, grey, brown md novoIV"

save exponse by 00 dolng. shades in eizes to fit aU tyP08 Ofýý l

men-short, tall, istout and tJ*1ý

LET Us SHOW Yozîltlý,

Vancouver Gas Co.
Hudson's B:,ay S

Caffdi alid Hutina Fhone SeymSl. WM ÇÀUNV= -AND: GLA Étititm
VANCO bC.


